Collaborate

- UI DEI
- UI HR
- UIHC Leadership
- Mental and Holistic Wellness
- UI Shared Governance, City and State Leaders
- United Way

Celebrate

- Showcase staff accomplishments at ALL council meetings
- Feature staff spotlights in newsletter and on website
- Attend unit meetings of UISC award winners to present awards
- Recognize UISC award for volunteerism outside of UISC in your community
- Revisit SC practices of various venues & exploration of campus
- Organize SC social events

Communicate

- Utilize social media
- Maintain website
- Engage with Microsoft Teams
- Implement Simplified – visual marketing strategies
- Host frequent “Council Chats” to share issues, concerns, and ideas for constituents
Collaborate
24/7 UI SUPPORT AND CRISIS LINE

The University of Iowa provides 24/7 mental health and crisis support for all faculty, staff, students, and postdocs in partnership with Community Crisis Services in Iowa City.

We're here for you any time, via text, chat, and phone.

Text: 844-461-5420
Chat online: Via Iowa Crisis Chat
Call: 844-461-5420

For more information, visit: MENTALHEALTH.UIOWA.EDU

Staff Council's Collaboration with UI Hospitals & Clinics leadership

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HEALTH CARE
Celebrate
Happy Employee Appreciation Day!

We're grateful for the dedication and hard work you put in every day. Thank you for all that you do!

Celebration of Excellence and Achievement Among Women

Save the Date

April 3, 2024
3:30-5:00PM at the IMU
Communicate
Cheer on Iowa men’s basketball team with discounted tickets

The Deadline to nominate individuals for the 2024 University of Iowa HR and Business Conference is March 20. You are encouraged to nominate HR and Business colleagues for awards.

More information including award criteria can be found: hr.uowa.edu/administrative-services/campus-hr-conference/leadership-awards

March 10th at 6:00PM
UI Staff Council Donation Drive

Join us in our donation drive to support the Food Pantry @ Iowa.

Link and location drop off in story.